M. J. Ryan Retirement AUCTION

Skid Loaders and Attachments
Semi Tractor – Trucks and Trailers
Small Construction Equipment
Shop Equipment and Tools
Office and Household
Classic Boat – Lawn and Garden

Saturday July 25, 2009 – 10:00 AM cst
Online bidding available at
www.Proxibid.com on major items starting
at noon
To be held at M. J. Ryan Construction, Inc.
901 Lady Bird Lane, Burnsville, MN 55337
Located 1 mile west of I-35W on MN State Hwy 13, then North on
Kenwood Trail to 126th Street West then East (right) to stop sign
then left on Dupont Ave. South then right on Lady Bird Lane to
auction site. Follow arrows.

COMPLETE BROCHURE COMING
WEEK OF JULY 5
Skid loaders and attachments:
2005 Bobcat S220 wheel skid loader, 2 speed, cab enclosure, heat air, code start, power
Bobtach, dual hydraulics, 72” material bucket, only 720 hours, SN#530711496
2006 Bobcat T250 track skid loader, cab enclosure, heat, air, code start, power Bobtach,
dual hydraulics, 80” material bucket, only 1,550 hours, SN#531811486
Bobcat 96” 6 way hydraulic dozer blade SN#224400556 like new
Palm 8ft hydraulic snow blade SN#63500110 like new
50” adjustable pallet forks
78” leveling bar
Ball hitch trailer mover
78” high capacity bucket
67” rock bucket
Semi Tractor
1989 Peterbilt Model 379 Conventional, 3408B ATAAC 425 H.P. Catt engine, Jacob
brake, RTX-14609 trans, 40,000 lb rear ends, 3.55 ratio, air ride suspension with dump
valve, day cab, air conditioning, PS, wet kit w/ reservoir, dual air ride seats, Pro Tech
alum headach rack, dual alum fuel tanks, chrome quarter fenders and full fenders, air
dryer, air slide 5th wheel, 207 inch wheel base, full screw, 11:24.5 aluminum disc
wheels.
VIN 1XP5DB9X3KD287351 Approx 600K miles. Sharp
Pickups and Service truck
1999 Ford F250 XLT Super Duty 4x4, power stroke diesel, ext cab, 8ft box, looks and
runs good, good rubber, at, full power, 240K

1996 Ford F350 XLT 4x4, power stroke diesel, regular cab, 8ft box, looks and runs
good, At, 240k
1994 Dodge 1 ton 4x4, Laramie SLT, full power, Cummins turbo diesel, running boards,
with Stahl utility body, looks and runs good, 229k

Trailers
1996 Towmaster T-50 24ft deck triple axle dual wheel equipment trailer w/wood deck
plus 5ft steel slat beaver and fold down ramps, pintle hitch
2001 Felling 18ft tandem axle skid loader trailer with pintle hitch and fold down ramps
1999 Kiefer 18.5ft tandem axle skid loader trailer with pintle hitch, pallet fork rack and
fold down ramps
Semi storage trailer
Commercial Portable Pressure Washer
Speed King 5030 DPO500 gal high pressure tandem tanker trailer self contained with
Kubota D-72-E diesel and Wayne burner, hose and reel, soap inductor, very sharp

Lawn and Garden
John Deere 318 garden tractor with 52” deck, thatcher and bagger SN#X434337
2 snapper self propelled power mowers
Wards rear tine tiller
several chain saws
2 gas weed whips

Classic Ski Boat
1972 MUSTANG by Correct Craft 16ft ski boat, green with black interior, Ford 351 V8
with Holly 4 barrel carburetor, inboard on 1972 Correct Craft trailer. Boat SN# M:3269
Trailer SN#2-3373

Small Construction Equipment
Bomag BPR 55/52D, 6255-02 diesel packer, tamper
Wacker 600 jumping jack
Wacker 856Y jumping jack
Wacker packer
Raygo rattle tamper
EMT 443-810L trench box sn#95-200
Koehring Dart 3000 watt portable generator w/ 7hp B&S
Honda GC135 – 4.0 portable air compressor
Lincoln 225 portable arc welder w/ gas engine
Acker PT3” pump w/ Honda engine
360 GPM 3x3 thrash pump w/ gas engine
Honda 5.5 portable transfer pump
Assorted collapsible transfer hose
OTC hydraulic “Power-Twin” (100 ton & 30 ton) lifts with drives and chucks
Knaak Storage Master 87 construction box
7 Laser Levels including Laser Plane 500s, EL-1, Dial grade wireless line, with tripods
and story poles;
Port-a-powers; log chains; cable chokes; binders; load straps; shovels, rakes, etc; safety
cones and fence; asst lp tanks and bud heaters; wheel barrows; approx 50 concrete

blankets; asst lath and silt fence; line pressure test equipment, 2- 550gal skid fuel tanks
w/ pumps; several potable pickup fuel tanks w/ 12 volt pumps; several pickup tool boxes;
Jari cans; assorted good heavy truck tires; timbers and blocking; 48 – 6ft stacking
concrete bunkers; plus more.
Shop Equipment and Tools
Lincoln Idealarc 250 welder and supplies; Wayne 6208 5hp single phase horizontal air
compressor; parts washer; Craftsman 175 20 gal port air compressor; ridgid shop vac;
large floor jack; bottle and screw jacks; greasers and grease guns; Hotsy pressure washer;
torch sets; Milwaukee HD Saw; Rigid tripod vise and threader sets; paint safety cabinet
6ft shop bench and vise; bench grinder; several hardware bins with hardware and parts;
barrel pumps; several like new Craftsman cordless and electric power tools; 9 x x9
overhead shop crane with chain hoist; Marquette battery charger; plus more.

Office Furniture and Office Equipment
Ricoh super G3 fax; Canon 6012 copier; Ricoh MV310 fax/copier; conference tables and
chairs; assorted good quality oak desks and work stations; matching credenzas and files;
printer stands; bookcases; white boards; drafting table; plus more, everything in good
condition.

Household and Miscellaneous
Refrigerator/Freezer; assorted upholstered furniture; sofas, etc; oak arm chair and rocker;
2 queen chairs; assorted quality end tables and stand; accent tables; dresser; 9ft dining
room table with split pedestal and 9 ornate side chairs; Kenmore gas grill; fire

extinguishers; assorted patio furniture including roth iron and upholstered; furniture
including rot iron and upholstered; 5 Sentry fireproof boxes; some soft goods; pots and
pans; glassware; Plus more, everything in good condition.

Auctioneers Note: Plan now to attend this great auction. Everything is well cared
for and always shedded. STARTING AT 10:00 AM SHARP, inspection 8:00 am
auction day. Miscellaneous tools sell first followed by office and household. Major
items sell starting at noon. Bring your trailers. Loader available auction day.
Everything must be removed by July 29.

